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Abst rac t - -The  paper deals with the development of a mathematical model for studying the remod- 
elling of diaphysial surfaces of a specimen of long tubular bone induced owing to the force-fitting 
of a pin as a part of a surgical procedure. The effects of cross-sectional non-uniformity and the 
anisotropy of osseous tissues (as evidenced by past experimental investigations) have been paid due 
attention. The derived analytical expressions are also computed; the computational results dearly 
indicate that, at different ransverse sections of a tubular bone specimen, the nature of remodelling 
and its saturation is different. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Remodelling of the diaphysial surfaces of a specimen of long bone is brought about by the 
resorption or deposition of bone material on the endosteal and periosteal surfaces. This type of 
remodelling is dependent on the strain history of the bone specimen. The understanding of the 
strain controlled remodelling properties of bone is quite important for certain surgical procedures, 
as well as for the proper design of prosthetic devices. It may be mentioned that, when a moderate 
load is attached to the bone during prosthesis use, the normal remodelling properties of osseous 
tissues enhance the strength of the bone in the vicinity of the point of attachment. 
Cowin and Van Bnskirk [1] proposed a simple theory of surface remodelling and applied the 
theory for explaining the mechanism of remodelling in the diaphysial region of a long bone when 
it is under a constant compressive load. Assuming the movement of the endosteal surface and 
the periosteal surface to be small they concluded that an additional compressive stress causes 
both the endosteal and periosteal surfaces to move outward. The reports of the experimental 
observation of Woo et al. [2], Uthoft and Jaworski [3] as well as Jaworski et al. [4] indicate 
that there can be a variety of movement of endosteal and periosteal surfaces; for example, both 
can move outwards or both can move inwards, one can move in one direction and the other in 
the other direction, or the meduUary canal can fill completely, resulting in the disappearance 
of the endosteal surface. Cowin et al. [5] has shown theoretically that, for different values of 
the superposed compressive stress and surface remodelling rate coefficients, all types of surface 
movement (as predicted by means of experimental observations) are possible. Thus, the limited 
result of Cowin and Van Bnskirk [1] was a consequence of their assumption that the movement of 
the endosteal and periosteal surfaces are small. Different kinds of variations of the endosteal and 
periosteal surfaces have been illustrated by Cowin et al. [6]. They applied the theory of surface 
remodelling to several situations in which the actual bone cross-section is examined. The role 
of piezo-electricity of osseous tissues in bone remodelling induced as a sequel to intramedullary 
nailing was investigated by Misra and Murty [71, while the effect of material damping behaviour 
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of osseous tissues on the remodelling of an axially symmetric specimen of long bone with a 
force-fitted axially oriented medullary pin was studied by Misra and Samanta [8]. 
In most of the previous investigations in bone biomechanics, the bone specimen is modelled 
as a long and thick circular cylindrical shell of uniform cross-section. But in reality, femoral and 
tibia] bones of the human skeleton are of finite lengths and their cross-sections are non-uniform 
and non-circular. 
In the past, biomechanical studies of bone tissues have usually treated osseous material as 
an isotropic or transversely isotropic material. However, experimental studies of Sanlogozis [9], 
Knets et al. [10], as well as Lipson and Katz [11], suggest hat bone tissues exhibit orthotropic 
behaviour. It was with this end in view that non-isotropic behaviour of osseous tissues and 
the inherent cross-sectional non-uniformity of long bones like the femur and tibia were paid due 
attention by the present authors [12] in their recent study of the dynamics of internal remodelling 
in a specimen of long bone. 
The aim of the present paper is to carry out a parallel study for the surface remodelling of 
a long bone by duly accounting for the non-isotropic behaviour (as ascertained experimentally 
by the above mentioned investigators), as well as the cross-sectional non-uniformity of the bone 
specimen. 
The analysis is based on the consideration that the movement of the endosteal and periosteal 
surfaces of the bone specimen [1] is small, and has been carried out by employing appropriate 
advanced analytical, as well as numerical techniques. Variation of endosteal and periosteal radii 
with time at different cross-sections of the specimen, as well as with longitudinal distance of the 
bone speciman at different instants of time following the loading of the bone specimen, has been 
displayed graphically. It is concluded that both the principal factors studied here have marked 
influence on the physiological process of surface remodelling of long bones, induced ue to surgical 
procedure of intra-medullary nailing. 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the long bone. 
2. THE GEOMETRICAL MODEL 
A specimen of long bone is modelled as a hollow truncated conical structure. This model 
enables us to account for the cross-sectional non-uniformity of the bone specimen. Let a and b 
be the endosteal and periosteal radii of the smaller end of the specimen and al and bx those of 
the larger end. If al and a2 are the semivertical ngles of the endosteal and periosteai surfaces 
and if I1 and ll are the lengths (as shown in Figure 1), we have 
ax -a  and tan~2-  b l -b  tan~l = 1 "-T-- '  
l =/2 - Ii being the length of the vertical axis of the long bone specimen. 
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3. BASIC EQUATIONS 
Cowin and Van Buakirk [1] assumed that bone can be modelled as a linear elastic body whose 
free surfaces move according to an additional specific constitutive relation. The additional con- 
stitutive relation for the movement of the free surfaces is the result of a postulate that the rate 
of surface deposition or resorption is proportional to the change in the strain on the surface from 
a reference value of strain, there being no movement of the surfaces at the said reference value 
of strain. 
The constitutive quation for the speed of the surface movement is given by 
U = C,j(n, Q)[Eij(Q) - E°(Q)], (1) 
where E~o(Q ) is a reference value of strain at which no remodelling occurs and Co(n ,Q ) are 
surface remodelling rate coefficients which are functions of position of the point Q and also n, 
the normal to the surface at Q. There will be deposition of material on the bone surface or 
resorption depending on whether the sign of the right hand side is positive or negative. 
In order to put forward a complete theory, Equation (1) is to be supplemented by the appro- 
priate equations governing the elastic behaviour of the bone tissues. It is thus required to modify 
the equations of the theory of elasticity. In accordance with the recent experimental observations 
of Van Buskirk et al. [13], Lipson and Katz [11] and others that bone tissues are orthotropic, the 
constitutive relations in the cylindrical co-ordinate system are taken in the form 
Trr = C11~.rr Jr C12~8s -b C13ezz, 
Te, = C21~ee + C22ese + C2a~,  
T,~ = C31e,e + C32~ea + C~,  
Tea = Ce6ero, Tez = Csuerz, Taz = C44ea,, 
Ou 1 Or u Ow 10w Ov 
Ou aw Ov v l Ou (2) 
er, -- ~z q' '~r ' Era-- Or r r 08 
In the same co-ordinate system, Equation (1) may be rewritten as 
U = CNerr -1" CT(:aa -I" CAezz -I- CNT~frO dr CTAl[az "~" CNAer, -- C O, 
where C O = CNe°e + CT,°a -1- CAfOzz 41- CNTfOr# at" CTAe.Oz "~" CNAe.Orz. (3) 
The subacripts N, A and T refer, respectively, to the normal, axial and tangential directions of 
the bone specimen. 
4. SOLUTION OF THE DIAPHYSIAL SURFACE REMODELLING PROBLEM 
Approximating the long bone as a truncated conical bar, the endosteal and perisoteai surfaces 
may be represented by the equations r = z tan ax and r - z tan a2, the angles al and a2 being 
the semi-vertical ngles of the endosteal and periosteai surfaces respectively. 
The conditions on the endosteal and periosteal sufaces of the bone specimen through the 
medulla of which a pin has been force fitted may be described as 
Trr -- -p ( t )  cosal; Tee = -p( t )  sin~l on r --- z tanax; 
and 
T ,e=0,  v=0 onr=ztana2,  (4) 
in which p(t) represents he pressure of interaction between the nail and the endosteal surface of 
the bone specimen. Also, if P denotes the axial load, 
Tzz dr=-~.  
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Considering 
Oz = O, erz = O, and ez~ = e(t) (5) 
along with Equation (2), the equilibrium equations are solved [12] to obtain the radial and 
circumferential displacements in the form 
c2 
.(t) = Clr~ + -[ + 
,(t) = c.~ + c~, 
r 
dr), (8) 
(7) 
where C,, C2, Ca, 6'4 and e(t) are arbitrary elements yet to be determined by employing the 
relevant boundary conditions (4) and (4a), 
C22 C13 - -  C23  kl = ~ and k2 = ; (8) 
Cn 
with (6) and (7) the expressions for strains obtained from Equation (2) are 
e,, = tiC1r~ -I C2k, r~+1 + dO, (9) 
c~ + ~2 e(O, (1o) 
C4 
e, ,=-e( t ) ,  e,S=-r-~- , e r ,=e0,=0.  (11) 
The radial displacement of the nail, assumed to be made of an isotropic material, is calculated 
as 
Ul - (2/* + A)p(t)z tanal (12) 
2#(3A + 2/,) ' 
A and/J being Lames's constants of the pin material, while e(t) and the pressure of interaction 
p(t) are found to be given by 
P 
~(~) --" ~ C1 "~- 7 C2 - -  2~'--~ (13) 
and 
1 s F F1 p, (14) 
P(0 =F~ 2 F2 F2 
in which s represents he initial excess in the diameter of the nail over the endosteal radius of 
the bone considered. 
C1 = Ds(D.q  - 94) + C13 (D4 - Ds) P/27r -I- D4~p(t) cos ('1 
a(D iDs -  D~D4) , (15) 
C2 = Ds(D, - D2) + C13 (D~ - DI) P/21r - D1/gp(t) cos a 1 
a(DID3-  D2D4) , (16) 
where a, 8, 7, F, FI, F2 and Di(i = 1,2, ... ,5) are functions of the material constants of the 
pin and the bone material, the derived expressions of which are shown in Appendix 1. 
The surface remodelling rate, Equation (3), will determine the changes in endosteal and pe- 
rimteal surface with time. For the endosteal surface, Equation (3) can be written as 
U, = CN, e,r + CT,0o + CA,~,, + CN=,~,o -- C °, (17) 
while for the periosteal surface one can write 
Up = CNperr + CTpOO + CApe,, + CNTpere -- COp. (18) 
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Since the normal speeds of these surfaces can be written as time derviatives of a(t) and b(t), 
we write 
da(t), db(t) (19) 
U,=-dt .  Up- d~ 
Using (9), (1O), (14), (15), and (16) the following differential equations for a(t) and b(t) are 
derived: 
da(t) = [CNekl a"-t + CTe a"-l "l" { CAe "l" l k_-~2kl (CNe "l" CTo) } '] 
CNe'1 CTe {CA,+ k2 (CN, 7] (20) ,,~,+~ ~ + CTo) j C2 
[ - tc.,+l_--z--~, 
and 
k2 (CNp +CT,,)} ~] C, db(t)dt -" [CNpklbkf-I"F CTpblC'-I + {cAv + I-'~t 
rcN,,, cT, CNp)}] C2 (21) -Lb',+' b"+l-{6'A''l'lk-~2kl(CN'"t- 
[ ]~2 (CNp ] P CNTP'c4 o 
- CA. + ~ + C~'p 2"~'~ b 2 C~ 
where (71 and C2 are functions of a(t) and b(t). 
The determination of a(t) and b(t), the endosteal and the periosteal radii at any time t, now 
rests on solving Equations (20) and (21) which are non-linear and coupled. 
In the surgical procedure of intramedullary nailing, since the nail to be force fitted is so chosen 
that its radius is slightly greater than that of the bone, we take 
a(t) = {1 + ~(1)} a0; b(t) = {1 + ~(t)} b0, (22) 
where a0 and b0 denote the initial endosteal and perimteal radii of the bone and ~(t) and r/(t) are 
assumed to be so small that their squares and higher powers can be neglected with reasonable 
accuracy. 
With the above approximation we can now write 
c l  = c o + c;~ + cI',7, 
c2 = c~ + c;~ + c;',7, 
e(t) = c o + dE, + d'e, 
and P(O = v ° + v'~ + p'% 
(23) 
(24) 
(25) 
(2~) 
the derived expressions for the various coefficients being included in Appendix 2. 
Equations (20) and (21) governing the diaphysial remodelling phenomenon now assume the 
forms 
and 
in which 
dt 
d~ 
w, = - u°(=) + c°. 
g t831 ~0 ' 
U°(b) - C~p .
Wp = z tan ~o , 
= w.  + w. ,  ~ + W.p~ (27) 
= %+%.  ~+%.,7,  (28) 
w..  = u'(a) . u"(a)  . 
--atanot 0' Wp=-z tano~ 0' 
U'(b) . U"(b) 
Wp = z tan o~ 0' Wp, -- -- z tan a0" 
(29) 
The expressions for U°(a), U'(a), U"(a), U°(b), U'(b), and U'(b) are included in Appendix 2. 
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Figure 2. Variation of the endostea] radius with time. 
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Figure 3. Variation oi r the periomteal radius of the bone specimen with time. 
5. SOLUTION OF THE MEDULLARY PIN PROBLEM 
The solution of  Equations (27) and (28), subjected to initial conditions ~(0) = 0 and ~0)  -- 0, 
8.re 
~(0 = ~oo + ~ [(~-2,~oo - w , )~- ' , '  + (w,  - ,-1 ~) , - " ' ] ,  (30) 
r l  - -  r2  
mad 
,7(0=,7oo+ 1 [(,-2,7oo-wp)e-""+(w~,-rl,loo),-"'], (31) 
r1--T2 
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where Vl and r2 are the roots of the equation 
r 2 - trW.r + det W = 0, (32) 
( 1 ) (W,W. , -W.W, , ) .  (33) ~= 
( 1 ) (W.Wpe_WpW.. )  ' (34) ~= 
in which det W = WeeWpp - WpeWep = fir2, (35) 
t rw  = W.  + Wpp = ~ + r2. (36) 
Hence, the formula for variation of a(t) and b(t) with time can be obtained as 
. ( t )= .o+,~o, ,oo+ ..o [(,-2~-w~)e-"'+(w.-,-~o~)e-'~']. (37) 
rl - r2 
b(t)=bo+boTIoo + b------~-° [r2Tloo-W,)e-" '  +(W, - r ly l~)e - " ' ] .  (38) 
rl -- r2 
An indefinitely long time after the insertion of the medullary pin into the specimen of long 
bone, the endosteal and periosteal radii may be expressed as 
a~ = li_ma(t) = a0(1 +~o¢), (39) 
and boo = li_mb(t) - b0(1 + T/co). (40) 
6. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to illustrate the validity of the analysis presented here and to examine the influence 
of cross-sectional non-uniformity of the specimen of long bone on the diaphysial surfaces, a 
quantitative analysis has been carried out by considering a numerical example. 
The variations of the endosteal and periosteal radii of the truncated bone were studied in two 
caseS .  
(i) Variation of a(t) and b(t) with time for certain specific values of z. 
(ii) Variation of a(t) and b(t) with z for certain values of time after the insertion of the pin 
into the bone specimen. 
We have examined here the case of a medullary pin made of stainless teel, which is force-fitted 
into the long bone specimen, the material constants of the pin being taken as A = 120 GPa and 
p = 80 GPa [14]. 
The following are the values of the materials constants for the human bone [15,18]. 
Cn  = 1.9 x 101°Nm -2, C12 = 0.998 x 101°Nm -2, 
6'13 = 1.04 x 101°Nm -~, C66 = 0.451 x 101°Nm -~, 
C33 = 2.76 x 101°Nm -2. 
The remodelling rate coefficients used for the computational work are 
CNe = 1.5 x lO-~ms -1, Cjvp = 3 x lO-Trns -1, 
CT, = 0.5 x 10-Tins -1, CTp = 10-Tins -1, 
CAe = 5 x 10-rms -1, CAp = 10-Tins -1, 
C/VT, = 10-6ms - t ,  C~VTP = lO-rms -1. 
These values of the remodelling rate coefficients are, however, hypothetical, the corresponding 
accurate xperimental data not being available, as mentioned by Cowin and Van Buskirk [1]. 
If the bone specimen is so chosen that the cross-sectional areas of the two ends differ by 20%, we 
have ~'a 2 = 0.8~ra~ and 7rb 2 = 0.8~'b~ 2 (Figure 1). Then tans1 = 0.118a/t and tana~ = 0.118b/t. 
Taking t = 0.40m, the values of al  and a2 (in radians) are as follows [12]: 
al  = 2.95 x 10 -s and as = 4.425 x 10 -a. 
The bone specimen has been taken to be subjected to a uniform axial load of magnitude 10 MPA. 
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Figure 2 diiplays the variation of the endosteal radius a(t) with time at different sections per- 
pendicular to the axis of the bone specimen. It may be observed that the remodelling equilibrium 
is attained at different cross-sections of the long bone specimen at different instants of time. It 
is also found that the remodelling equilibrium is attained in the smaller cross-section much more 
quickly than in the larger cross-sections of the specimen. It is further seen that the endosteal 
radius increases with time, that is, the resorption of the bone material increases with time at the 
endosteal surface of the specimen. 
Figure 3 shows the variation of the per&teal radius a(t) with time at different sections normal 
to the axis of the specimen. It is seen that the remodelling saturation time for the narrower cross- 
section is smaller than that at the larger cross-section, as in the earlier csse. Also the periosteal 
radiue increases with time. This implies that the deposition of the bone material at the periosteal 
surface of the bone specimen incre- with time, in the considered time-interval. This observation 
is in complete agreement with the second of the different types of surface movement in bone 
remodelling, discussed by Cowin and Fir~~b~~ [S] aud sub~~ntly verified experimentally 
by Cowin et al. [6]. The data presented in Figures 2 and 3 indicate further that the remodelliug 
saturation comes much quicker at the endosteal surface than that at the periosteal surface at any 
cross-section of the specimen. 
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The nature of variation of the endosteal and periosteal radii along the axis of the specimen 
at different imes after the insertion of the medullary pin, has been illustrated through Fig- 
urea 4 and 5. From Figure 4 it is clear that initially the temporal variation of a(t) at different 
cross-sections is different; however, this variation is somewhat smaller at larger cross-sections. It 
shows that the slope of the curve decreases as time progresses. It is also seen that at larger times 
the variation of a(t) with t, becomes identical for all cross-sections. The same nature of variation 
of b(t) is seen from Figure 5 along the axis of the hone specimen at different imes. 
In many recent investigations of bone mechanics, consideration of the non-uniformity of cross- 
section of the specimen of long bones has been greatly emphasized [12,16]. From the results 
presented in this paper, the following predictions can be made in regard to the physiological 
process of remodelling of the diaphysial surface of a long bone subjected to intramedullary nailing. 
The nature of remodelling, as well as its saturation, is considerably different at different sections 
perpendicular to the axis of the bone specimen. 
7. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
(i) One of the most significant observations in the present analytical study is that, under the 
situation considered here, bone remodelling in the vicinity of the endosteal surface of the 
bone specimen is osteolytic and that in the vicinity of the periosteal surface is osteogenic. 
The clinical significance of strain related bone remodelling is most apparent in cases of 
implant surgery. In most cases, the sharing or redistribution of loads between the implant 
and host bone reduces the functional strain in the neighbourhood of the implant. On 
the basis of previously reported experimental observations, it was pointed out by Lanyon 
et ai. [17] that the resorptive remodelling which commonly occurs in the vicinity of the 
implant may be taken to be a somewhat inevitable local response to this decreased strain. 
It was asserted further that mechanically desirable osteogenic bone remodelling may be 
achieved by a reorganization of strain in which strain levels themselves are lower than the 
normal. 
(ii) The observations made here are based on the use of the particular set of values of the 
remodelling rate coefficients. These values bear the potential to strongly influence the 
computational results. Cowin and Firoozbakhsh [5] showed that for different values of 
the superposed compressive stress and surface remodelling rate coefficients, all types of 
surface movement are possible. 
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APPENDIX  I 
Derived exprmmons for c~, /~, ~, F, F1, and F2 involved in Equations (13) and (14). 
1 [ k2 (c2. 1 " = 2 L1 - - : '~  + c l , )  - c , , .  [ ( .  tan(~) 2 - ( .  tan . )2 ] .  
013kl + 023 
= (1+ kl)¢, [(= tan'~2)"l+l - (= tanC¢l) l ' l+']  ' 
C2.~-Clsk l  [ 1 1 ] 
"v = (1 :~-~TL (z tan .2p ,  -1 (, tan; ,1) ' , -1 '  ' 
F = [(D3 - Dt )D ° + (DÂ - D2)D °'] D5 
c~(DI Do - D2D4) 
F1 = -~" [(D. - D3D ° + (D2 - D1)D °'] k2 = tan,~l 
o~(DID3 - D2D2)  1 - k l  c¢ 
F2 [Dr D° - D ID  °'] + (2# + A) cos ~x = • Z tanalt 
(DIDs - D2D4) 2/x(3A + 2.) 
D; = (011kl + 012)(Z tahoe2) k*-I 
[1~_--~1 (c12 - c , , )  - c . ]  ( c .k ,  + c=,) [(z tan~,2)h,+ 1 - ( :  tan , . )k l  +1] 
(kl + 1)- 
D2 = (Cl lk l  + C12)(z t~nal )  h*-~ 
[,_-~, (c , .  - c . ) -  c , , ]  (c , ,k l  + c=,) [(. . , ,1.2),1+1 _ (. tan. . )~,+,]  
(kl + 1)a 
(O12 - Onk l )  
Da = (z  tana l ) t l+  1 
[1_--~, (c12  - c . )  - c1. , ]  ( c2~ - e l , k1)  ( ,  , .  o , ) .1 -1  - (, , . °1) .1 -1  
(I - kl)~ 
Dt = (C12 - Cllkl) 
(z tana2)h,+ 1 
[ 1 [1~_-~1 (c~2 - c . ) -  Cl,] ( c .  - c1,~1) (, , .o . ) .1 -1  - (, , .~ i ) , , - I  ] 
P [ 1 _k-~2kl (C12 _ C11)] Ds= ~ _ 
(1  - -  kl)o~ 
APPENDIX  I I  
Expressions for the various coefficients of Equations (23)-(26). 
Remodelling of diaphysial surfaces 
c,° (D._~,.,(~:.-c:~;:)+, [(3)-,,..,, (,_ ~,)~_ (,_ (3)-(,..,,}.,] 
C,O~ Ot  1 + ~ [(D,%' + ~,°D;,)M- D°,poM'], 
c,.., ,c,._c,,,,) _ (, (3)-(,..,)}~.] 
C l' = (Ds - 2~r M2(z  tan e~)k*+ 1 [- (1 k l )M-  - 
+ ~ [(D°,P " + p°D~IM - D°Tp°M"] ,  
13 
~= 
( c,,~ (c,,.,+~,.)(.,-oo)',-' {(3).,-,} oo.o : .o .  
D5-  21r / M - M ' 
(o.-C'~'~(c,,.,+c,.)('"n°°'"'-'[..(,,-1)+((~)"-'}..'].. . ,~  
cos.1 [(DO..  `  + D,I,~) M _ DOepOM,] 
M2 
(D. - c,.~ . .  ,c,,,,+~,.)(" ,.o,o).,-, [(3).,-, ~ (,, _ , , .  _ {(3)..-,} .,, ] 
~el  [ (D ,Op, ,+  o ,, p DI6)M - D°ep°M "] 
.o (c,,,,+c,.)(.,.°:),,_,co(~)[(~).,., ]~._c,.,,. , (~)3,.., 
= ( ,  + k , ) -o  ' - i (1 - k,),~o ( .  t . , . ,~o)" ,+ '  
,a, 
- 1 ( .  t , , . , . , ° )  ' '+ '  - lO . .o ( ,  t , , .~,o)~'  
d = (C, sk, + C~s)(zt~c,°) k ' - I  Iq - I  - (,+.,)oo [_(;)(,+,,)~o+((3).,-,_,},~,+(~)((3) _,}c,] 
I[ ## ~ - -  
(c"-c"") ' [ (:-) ((~) 
- (1 - ~x)oo ( .  ~ . ;o ) , ,+~ - 0 - k~)c  ° + 
16 p 
2~ ..o ( . . .~o)"  
(c , .k ,  + c , , )  ( .  t .n~)" ' - '  
(I + k,)Cro 
'-"-,},co+ (~) ((-:)"-'-,}~,] 
[(-:) ( , . . , )c ) ""  ~o ((~)""} (:-)co+ (:_)((3).,.,_,}c,,]. 
-- (C2S -- C13k i )  . 1 
(* - k , )oo (= t., . .~)h,+, 
[(~).,., (,_,,)(~)c,_ {<3>,-., _1} (~)co+ (~)( (3),-., _,} ~,.1 ~ ~, 
36 P + 
25 .c ,o  (z tan.1 o)'' 
[k2 ] DIo=D~o= ~(C12-On) -C ls  (C13kl +C2a) 
(1 4-/¢1 ) ' 
r k2 (cn -  cn) -  c13] (c23 - c13kl) O,~o = D,o = L I - - I~  1 [~  ~ , 
D°7 = 
(c, , -  c,,k,).o × ({) 
(. ,...o)k,-, (~)~,÷, 
o,o((~),-~,_1} 
(. ,...o)k,-, 
14 J.C. MISRA et aL 
~(C,n - C**k,) ao D~o (I - k,) 
D~'= , '~ ' *+ '  ~ .' ..... 0~*,-' - (, t .~oi)  ~ ' ' i '  t,~) q,~ .a.n%) 
o; ,=-  [,(o~,~, + o,,)oo (, ~oo)~'*' - ~,,o (, ~-oo)~'÷' o + k,)], 
/3~, ks+ 1 
M-  (Cnk; +Cn)(Cn-Cnkl)ao (~)z 
- (Cn  kl + C12) D3oII - (C12 - Cn  k2 ) D2om I, 
- ((3,11 k; + C;=) D~o~' - (On  - Cn  k, ) D,om ~, 
,W" = (C,,k, + Cn)(Cn - C , ,k , )~ {(~)  s" + (~)  x}  
- (Cu k; + C1~)D3o~" - (On - Cuk:L) Dlom". 
,= ((-:)'-"l-1}((~)k'-I, 1}, 
,,,_ ((~),,1-1 _l} (~,. (~)-~1,,,1~}, 
,,,,_ [~l ¥,~,,(,,. (~)-~,,,~}, ((~)k~-1_1}~1,.~,]. 
C~II 
c~ 
Ce.6 
Remodelling ofdlaphysial surfsces 
c:' = p" (" m1°1°)2 . , , , ,o 
C66 
Expremons for the various coe~cimt,, of Equation (29): 
v°(~) = (c~°kz + c~)(z t~.° )  h~-~ ~ + (cT. - c~,.kz)c ° 
(,,,,,,oo)~,÷, 
[ k2 CN, k2 CT, C~t'C° 
+ L1---:~ + ~ - CA,] - (z taaao)  2 
u'(,,) = (CN,~, +C~,)( ,  t,,,, o°) ~''-' {C~ + C°(~ - ~)} 
+ (z t,,n,..o)h,+~ + t~ - -~T  - 
15 
U"  (,,) = (C~,k~ + CT,)(z . . . .  o~k~-l,~,, ± (Cr, - CN,kl)C~' 
- , ,~ '11 '-'1 1- (z ta .a° )h ,+ 1 
(CT. - CN.kl)C~ U°(b) = (CN.k~ + CT. ) ( . .moo)k l -~  C o + 
(. t~ ,° )k ,+ l  
[ k2 (cN. + ] c,,T.co 
+ L1_-'~'~1 CT , )  - CAel  - J (z tan cro) 2 
(Or, - CN=kl)C~ 
Ut(b) = (CNek l  + CTe)(z tana2)o kl--1 Cle + (z t,,no, O)h,+l 
C~T.C~ 
+ [ l~_-~l(c, .+Cr.)-  CA. ] -  (z .mc¢2o)2 
U"(b) = (C~,.k, + CT) [C~'+ (~, -- *)C °] (z t~,,,0)h' - '  
(CT -- CN~,) [C;' -- 0 + kl)C.~'] 
+ (z ~,,o,o)k1+1 
+ [ I _ - -~(cA , .+  CT.)--CA.] C'~"(C"-2C° - - . - -~) -~.  
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